[Peculiarities of primary health care organization for patients suffering from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease jointly with coronary heart disease].
Combination of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and coronary heart disease (CHD) leads to some difficulties for diagnostics and for prescription of complex differential treatment as well as increasings risk of complications from the illness and drug's side effects. To develope peculiarities of Primary Health Care (PHC) organisation for patients suffering from COPD jointly with CHD; and to improve the patients surveillance for optimization of early diagnosis of named join pathology and well-timed prescription of appropriate health-promoting treatment. The COPD and CHD morbidity in Chernivtsi region and prevalence of CHD in 955 hospital cases were analyzed. Health survey of 241 patients of age more than 40 years was conducted according to Questionnaire for COPD primary monitoring on an outpatient basis. The decreasing of COPD detection (-15%) and decreasing of CHD morbidity (-7,7%) were observed in 2015. Primary disablement due to pulmonary diseases across the employable population increased on 28,8%. Analyses of smoking prevalence across the man older 40 years show that 97 (40,2%) of persons are smokers. Risk of COPD symptoms appearance in man older 40 was in more than 6 times bigger for smokers in comparison with non-smoking persons. CHD happens reliably more often (72,5%) in patients suffering from COPD of age 49-50 who smoke comparatively to non-smoking patients (48,7). An obligatory COPD primary monitoring in population risk groups and well-timed CHD diagnosis are main peculiarities of PHC organization for patients suffering from COPD jointly with CHD on primary health care level. Improvement of the surveillance for patients suffering from COPD jointly with CHD is also important on all population's health care levels.